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O. E. S., Roseburg Chapter No. tV--
Holds their regular meeting on the
1st and d Thursdays in each
month. All sojourning brothers
and sisters are respectfully lnvltoa
to attend.

MART E. BU3AR, W. M.
Ir'REE JOHNSON. Secretary.

AAT

United Artisans Meets In Macca
tee Hall first and third Wednesday.Amount Collected Ourlng ths Past

mines and a part of the machinery
was wrecked. Mining will be sus-

pended for a few days until repairs
can be made. The convicts are said
to have mutinied In protest against
alleged cruelties by Warden Jerni-ga-

NEW LAMP BURNS
94 AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives amaz-

ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even
bettor than gas or electricity, has
been tested by the U. 8. Government
una 25 leading uulverNities and found
to be superior to 10 ordinary oil
lamps. It burns without odor, nmoke

I .... iiiimllllll' 1111 lu aimiilu

Visiting members always welcome.
LAUREN McCl'LLOCH, M. A.
MILDRED McCULLOCH, Tree
BELLE STEPHENSON, Sec.

K. O. T M. meets each 2nd and 4th
Thursday ot each month, In Macca-be-

hall, corner Cass and Pine
streets. VitfiUug Knights always
welcome.

U C. GOODMAN, Com.
O. W. RAPP, R. K.

Work at the Oakland-Sutherll- n oil
well is progressing rapidly and in a
satisfactory manner, the drill now
having gone down about' 150 feet
from the place where oil Indications
were recently found. Tho seam in
which the oil showings were dis-
covered, apparently carried seepages,
as the drill has alternately penetra-
ted hard and soft stratas since drill-
ing was resumed. Showings of oil
are very frequent and the operatorsare very optimistic. It Is expected,
however, that no large bodies of oil
will be tapped until tho 1500 foot
level Is reached. Drilling is to bo
continued until oil Is found, or It Is
is proven that it Is not to be located
in paying quantities.
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NOTICE

Year Lacks Only $6,000 of
Equalling Sum Set Forth

On Rolls.

The Douglas county tux department
collected during the year only
$ il.it 1 4 less than the total amount of
taxes set forth to be paid iu on the
1122 assessment rolls. This Is con-
sidered a very good record, the total
amount having been bandied being

1,08,91S.63.
The amount of delinquent taxes col-

lected for past years, almost balanced
the dellquencles on the li)23 tax, so
that there Is a shortage of only a litllo
more than $6,000 for the year. The
1022 tax is about 10 per cent delin-
quent, a percentage which change
only slightly from year to year. During
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Christian Church Sunday Evening,
January 13, Douglas County Concert
Band, thirty to forty minute con-

cert. Revival begins Sunday. Feb-
ruary 4.

common keroseno (coal oil).
. . r f t..i .A.rne inveuiur. v. i. .jouuhod, 401
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offering to send a lamp on 10 day's
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IF.4A. M., Lnurel Lodge No. 13.

Regular communications 2nd and
4th Wednesdays each month, at
MaBonlo Temple, Roseburg, 9re.
Visitors welcome.

G. K. QL'INK. Jr.. W. M.
W. K. HARRIS. Secy.

to the first user in eath locality who
will holp him lutroduce it. Write him

CITY BUDGET MEETING
Notice is hereby given:

To tho legal voters and taxpayers
of the City of Roseburg. Douglas
county, Oregon, that tho Common
Council ot eaid City will, at its special
meeting to be held in the council
chamber In said city at 7:30 o'clock
I. M.. on Friday, February 1, 1924,

today for full particulars. Also ask
him to explain how you can get tho
agency, and without experience or
money make $250 to $500 per month. the y ear Just cloned, however, the tax

department collected $S6,840.25 in de-

linquent taxes, extending as far back
as. the year 1913, this sum being al-
most equal to the 1922 delinquencies.
A total of $48,333.11 was collected in

DISCOVER PLOT TO

We wH lnot be responsible for any
bills contracted for by George Cox,
former proprietor of the Royal Cafe,
Sheridan St., prior to January 7th,
1924.

DUNCAN AND CLARK.

Laurel Chapter No, S1 R. A. M.
Stated convocations on 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays, Masonlo Temple. All
members requested to attond and
vlaitln' companions welcome.

R. I.. COOPER, llitfh Priest
W. F. HARRIS. Secretary.

consider the adoption of nn Ordinance
for the purpose of levying a general
City tax in accordance with Chapter
118 of the of Oregon for 1921

r
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and at that timo all legal voters and
taxpayers Interested will be given an
opKrtunity to be heard upon the bud
get heretofore adopted by tho Budget

Woodman of the World, Camp No. 12S
Meets Id the Oddfellows hall In
Roseburg every 1st and 3rd Mon-

day evenings. Visiting neighbors
alwavs welcome.

FRED A. FIELDS, C, &
M. M. MILLER. Clerk.

Committee of the City of Roseburg

NO HOPE SAVING
SUBMARINE CREW

(Assm-latc- Proas Leased Wire.)
LONDON, Jan.. 12. The admiralty

today abandoned all hope of saving
the lives of the 43 men who went
down with the submarine 4 when
it was rammed by the dreadnaught
Resolution off Portland Hill

and hereinafter set forth, and objec
tions, if any, will be received by the

Which Would YOU
Prefer to Buy ?

Ask Yourself This Question

Common Council at that time.

the form of delinquencies for the
year 1321; $32,976.51, for tho year
1920; $5,164.46 for Iho year 1919;
$210.88 for 1918; $44.32 for 1917;
$25.71 for 1916: $72.94 for 1915;
$14.60 for 1911; $6.73 for 1913.

The total (tax set forth to bo col-
lected on tho 1922 tax roll was

Tho tax department dur-
ing the year collected from the 1922
roll $1,002,836.47, and the delinquent
taxes $86,840.25, previously mention-
ed, making a total with miscellaneous
funds, interest, penalties, etc., of

which has been turned
over to the county treasurer during
the year Just past.

Tho tax department is now prepar-
ing to collect the 1923 tux which is

MURDER OFFICIALS

( AKnnflnted Press Leased Wire.)
GUAYUL'lL, Ecuador, Jan. 12.

Advices from Quito say that the po-

lice of the capital have discovered a
plot to assassinate the president of
the republic. Dr. Tomnyo, and other
political leaders.

Thirty eight arrests, it Is said,
have boen made. Including the staff
of the Humanldnd, which has sus-

pended publication.
The instigator of the plot was

frustrated In an attempt to take the
life of Colonel Juan Manuel Lasso,
a candidate for tho presidency.

Other prominent persons marked
for assassination, the reports assert,
were General Leonfdas l'laza and
Gonzalo Cardoba. The latter is the
presidential candidate of the liberal
faction in the national assembly.
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BUDGET
Salaries:

Treasurer $ 900.00

L O. O. F., Phlletarl.ji Lodge No. 8
Meets in Odd Fellows Temple every
Friday evening. Visiting brethero
are always welcome.

BEN PALM, N. G.
A. J. GEDDE3, Rec Sec
J. a BAILEY Fin. Sec.

Recorder 1200.00

City Attorney 800.00
Electric Inspector .... .. . ISO.OO

NOTICE OF PHONE MEETINGHALL I buy "our made away Irom home, or

shall I buy "FLAVO" and help my own com
The annual nieetins ot the Roberts

Creek Tel. Co. will be held at the Total $3180.00
Fire and Water:now being extended 011 the nseeea- - Allowance $ 600.00

home of M. M. Cooper, Monday. Jan.
14, at two o'clock p. m. A' good at-
tendance is requested, as the mana-

ment rolls. The assessor will soon Truck Driver 1500.00
have the rolls completed and the task
of preparing the tax statements will

Fagles, Roseburg Aerie Meets Id
Maccabee hall, on Cass street, on
2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings ot
each month, at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brethren In good standing always
welcome.

EUGENE LITTLE. W. P. P.
RICHARD BUSCII. W. P.

B. F. GOODMAN. Secretary.

ger of the Roseburg office Is expect A complete stock of Hardin spray
pump parts at Wharton Bros. Get your

Night Driver 60O.OO

Water 3500.00

Supplies 900.00then start. It is expected that the noed to meet with us.
. M. M. COOPER, Sec'y. outfit in shape now. tices will be mailed out during the

month of March.
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.$7100.00WEATHER OUTLOOKFIUME QUESTION

munity first! FLAVO FLOUR IS made at home by

home people. The money spent for It stays at
home.

Flavor Is a Quality Flour, too
These Is none better and few so good. Above all
It has that Individual nut-lik- e flavor of the old

fashion flour, not bleached or aged by chemicals
oi any kind.

A Home Mill For Home People
Not an empty phrase but one full of meaning to

those who wish to seo their community prosper
and help build up its Industries.

ASK FOR FLAVO NEXT TIME. It's made at home.

GENERALLY FAIR PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS WeIS. SAID SETTLED

Total
Health and Police:

Regular Police .

Special Police . .

Health Officer .

Supplies

have something that will please you.
..$3000.00
. . 300.00
. . 100.00
. . 500.00

Take advantage of the remarkable(Assnr'ntril Press leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. The buying power of Sherman Clay & Co.

Roseburg Rebeksn Lodge No. 41,
I. O. O. F. Hoots in Odd Fellows
Temple every week, on Tuesday
evening. Visiting members In good

tan ling are Invited to attend.
EE FIE MORGAN, N. G.
TILLIB I. JOHNSON, Rec Sec
ETHEL BAILEY. Fin. 8ec

weather outlook for the week he- - Especially fine buy In used LuJvig.
cluning Monday for the Pacific

(. spoliated Press Leased V.'lre.)
ROME, Jan. 12. Today's news-

papers publish telegrams from Bel-

grade which assert that the Flume
question has been settled by the an-

nexation of Flume to Italy and the
Porto llarros delta to Jugo-Slavl-

A high grado piano. Mrs. Moore, Sales
Mer.. 116 So. Jackson St. Phone
320-H- . -'- .ia

Total $3900.00
City Improvements:

Public Library .500.00
Roseburg Band 1. 600.00
Parks 1000.00
Streots 3000.00
Miscellaneous 300.00

GUNBOAT ORDEREDwith both ports having common ad
ministration. QUELL DISTURBANCES

stules. Is generally fair in southern
and central California and occasional
rains elsewhere; temperature near
normal.

o
COLD WEATHER WILL

DAh.AGE EARL. BROCCOLI

Plants grown from Ashby's Import-
ed seed show no sign of heading yet.
This variety has proved 2nd to none
of the many domestic and imiKrted

MUTINOUS CONVICTS ( nclnted Press Lenses vvlre.l
MANILA, Jan. 12. The gunboat

Sacramento has been ordered to the
The Douglas County Flour Mill

Roseburg, Oregon

B. P. O. Elks, Roseburg Lodge No. 326
Hold regular communications at
the Elks' Temple on each Thursday
ot every month. All members re-- .

quested to attend regularly, and all
visiting brothers are cordially In-

vited to attend.
' FRANK CLEMENS, B. R.

J. 0. DAY. Jr., Secretary.

FORCED TO SURRENDER
province of Surlgao, where a num
ber of members of tho constuhulury

Total $8400.00
Lights $0500.00
Printing and Stationery .. .. 250.00
Elections ISO.OO

Street Cleaning!

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
.. OMNTEVALLO, Ala., Jan. 12. have been killed recently by religious

fanatics. The Sacramento will leaveseeds ttieU out in the Unipo.ua Valley.
Price $20 a lb. Ordor now from N. C.Officials of the state convict board here tomorrow.will begin an investigation today of

the mutiny of the convicts at Al- - Aahby, Box 1228 Roseburg, Oregon.
0

Street Superintendent .. ..$1260.00
Two men 2400.00
Supplies ; 4000.00drich mines, near here yesterday.

No disturbances since those of
Thursday have been reported from
Surigao but Governor General Wood
requested Rear Admiral Thomas
WauhliiKton, commander in chief of

jMMUNIST meeting which ended with the surrender of

W. B, A. O. T. W., Roseburg Review
No. 11 Holds regular meetings on
2nd and 4th Thursday, at 7:30 p. m.

Visiting sisters Invited to attend
Maccabee hall, 1'lne and

Cass streets.
JESSIE RAPP, Col.
LILLIAN M. WHEELER.com.

PITCHER REUTHERGENERAL BUTLER
IS AFTER OUTLAWS the mutineers to guards late lastENDS IN FATAL RIOT AGAIN SIGNED UPnight.

Total $7060.00
Bonded Interest $48)10.00
Emergency Fund 1500.00
Sinking Fund No. 1 1747.94

the Asiatic floet, to order the war
ItitoditM Press Leased Wire.)

i:. A communist ship to the province because ho
it would havo a Balutary ef

fling last evenine at the head fect on the natives and cause the
men ot the extremost labor fed- - fauatlcs to disperse.

Sixty-si- x convicts participated in
the outbreak. When they entered
the mines they said: "There will be
no coal mined today." They came
out shortly before midnight after
they had defied efforts of prison of-

ficials to induce them to surrender
and hurled dynamite in the direction
of the officials. Dynamite was used

lua to protest acainst the high

fAssocintcd Press Leased Wire.)
CLEARWATER, Fla.. Jan. 12.

Charles H. Ebbels, president of the
Brooklyn baseball club, reported to-

day that ho had signed up Pitcher
W. II. Ruothcr for another season.

0

Myers epray outfits, all sizes at
Wharton Bros.

t;
'
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living and the occupation of Do your fencing now during the

Total $13217.94
Probable receipts other than Tax Levy
Road Taxes, District No. 14. .$8000.00
Licenses 500.00
Fines 1200.00
Dog Licenses 250.00
Sundries 1200.00

Ruhr was converted into a riot quiet season. A carload of different
hkicn two persons were killed kinds of fence to choose from at

i score injured through the dis Wharton Bios.freely by the convictR while in the

Knights of Pytnlas, Alpha Lodge Ne.
every Wednesday evening

In Knights of I'ytlilas hall, 130 Rose
streot. Visitors always welcomed.

CLAIR K. ALLEN. C. C.
J. R. FARRINGTON. M. V.

E E. WIMUEH'.Y, K. R. 8

Umpqua Temple No. 4, Pythian Sis-
ters Meets the 2nd and 4th Mon-

day eveniuKS of each month, at the
K. 0. P. hull. Visitors always wet
come.
BELLE! WALKER, M. E. C.
MAY E. PARKER, M. of R. C
MARTHA CHKISTENSON. M. of F.

ons ot an anarchist faction.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 12. With

ndarly 1,000 of the city's 1,200 sa-

loons closed, every known disorderly
house and gambling establishment
out of business and the bootleggers
driven to cover as a result of the in
tensive police compaign for the elim-
ination of vice and crime. Brigadier
General Smedley D. Butler, director
of public safety, today turned his at-

tention to banditry and other forms
of lawlessness.

General Butler said he was satis-
fied that at least 80 per cent of the
places where vlco flourished before
the drive started had been wiped
OUT,

:e anarchistj objected to the use
raises for political meetiiiKS.

Cachln and other proinl- -
communists were pelted with

'ins of objects and hooted down

Total $1115000
Amount In be raised by Gen'

eial Levy $32067.94
Dated this 12th day of January,

1924.
Attest:

R. L. WHIPPLE, City Recorder.
N. RICE. Mayor.

2 u7 attempted to SDeak. Fists
M freely and finally someone

to shoof This caused a

are thefundamental 'ffl PRINTING
The News - Review Job

printing department ia

Keasons whv
t LODGE DIRECTORY t
Neighbors of Woodcraft. Lllao Circle

No. 49 Meets on 1st and third
Monday evenings. In K. of P. balL
Visiting neighbors Invited to attond.

BERTHA K. TAYLOR, O. N.
MARGARET WUITNEY. Clork.

WMwwZ. mAfh) &

r
the best equipped in

the southern part of OrefSMLi mmm
AT THE ORGAN

STRANG
MASTER ORGANIST

ANTLERSmmmMMmmm gon. We print all kinds

of stationery, includingBetter Cooking
1 A firm and stable or-
ganization that has built
a Qniformly good car of
economical price and
operation.
2 A chassis so designed
and coordinated that it
performs equally effici-

ently under all conditions.
3 A wide variety of
body types W meets all
individual requirementsand establishes a stand-
ard of quality and style.
4 Buick authorized
service available every-
where throughout the
life of the car.

Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes
Business and Calling Cards
Wedding Announcements
School Announcements
Invitations of all kinds
Booklets
Folders
Posters and
Everything known
In the way of
Good Printing

BUILDING PLAN
SlonoTilo service offer you
plans for a wide variety of
homes. StoneTllo hollow eon--

re).i brick In your building
will save money lor

you in firnt cost, redm 0 flro
cut upkeep expense

ami proler-- your Invesiniiut
from depreciation. You ran use
stucco finish 011 Stone 'I t In : It
forms an tniteKtrurtmle nuriaco
lljat will no) irark or perl.

stone-Til- lielore you build.
Gel all tho facts.

MADE IN YOUR CITY

Fuel and Building Material

231 No. Main St.
Phone 128 Roseburg, Oregon

Knit. ... ... OUF0INIA OREGON
X POWER COMPANY

Friends of your own with electric ranges
will tell you that electric cooking with con-

trolled heat gives better results, and does it
more cheaply.

Hundreds and hundreds of our subscribers
revelling in this modern clean way of house-

keeping, have no untidy wood or coal fires
to tend and say it would be cheap at twice
the actual cost.

Let us convince you of how surprisingly low
the average bill runs from the current
monthly statements in our books.

Ask about the special combined rates for

cooking and lighting at our local office. See the
electric ranges today at your electrical dealer's.
You can get one on easy payments to be in-

stalled immediately.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

" "er automobiles are bullt
"uickwiU build them

Place your orders with
us for Prompt and Effi-

cient Service.

ROSEBURG
Nevs-Revie- w

Exclusive Job Printing
Department

iii j
EE THB BUICK AND RIDE IN IT

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
RosEeuRc0"''""0 ,or Dou"" County

OREGON

- Bukk Molr Company, Flint, Mich.
TaW ' .

SSLgomobilet'are built. Eoleic will build them

si
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IN PROGRESS
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